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QUICK BREADS (Batters).
All breads may be divided into two classes: quick breBds ard
yeast breads . The quic k breads are so called because it takes a
�uch s�orter time td �repare them. Quick breads are divide� into
�w-..1 main classes, batters and doughs, deper.iding upon the proportion
of flour and mois ture used.
Pour Batters. A pour batter is the thinnest quick bread mixture.
Generally speaking it contains about equal parts of flo ur and mois
ture. It is impossible to give definite proportions �e�ause the
tllickening quality of different flours vary, a.vid the ·wetting quality
of different moist materials ·vary. A good many of the pour batters
contain a little more flour than moisture. Popovers and griddle
cakes are made from a pour batter.
Drop Batters. All batters can be stirred o r beaten with a spoon.
When it oecomes too stiff to stir with a s poon it is called a dough.
Dro� batter cohtains approximately two parts of flour to one part of
moisture. This batter contains a leavening agent, baking powder,
shortening, sugar, and salt for fl8.vor, and eggs. A leavening agent
is something put into a batter or doug.'h. to cause it to b�come light,,
The· com..rnon leavening age!1ts are sod.a ,..Ased with some acid, air, and
yeast. Later on vve s hall learn just how these leavening agents make
cakes, biscuits, and breads light.
Plain Muffins.
2 C. flour
3! ts. baking powder
t ts. salt

t

2 tb. fat.

to 1 tb. sugar
1 egg
· 1 C. milk

1. Break the egg into a mixing bowl, beat it. Add the milk to it
2. Mix the dry ingr2dien-:;s by sifting. Add to egg mixture by
putting thr ou.gh s j i t, e!'.
3. Melt the fat, add j_t to the flour mixture.
4. Mix quickly and thoroughly and dro:9 into buttered muff in pans.
5. Bake in a hot o ven from 25 to 30 minutes.
Baking.
1 . Ofen tes t. Deep golden brov.m test. Look up general instruc
tions on o ven and o ven test.
2. Place muf i' ins in oven of coal stove ( on f loor) or gas or oil
stove ( in cent er 1•
3. Time required for baking muff ins, 25 to 30 min.utes. Therefore
our periods will be 7 to 10 minutes each.
Periods.
1.
2.
3.
4.

End
End
End
End

of
of
of
of

first period ( 8 to 10 minutes) muff ins rising ..
second period, fully risen and s tarted to brown.
third period , start to brmnn.
fourth period, should be baked and answer following
tests.

-2Test When Done.
1. The crust evenly br ovmed.
2. Break open largest one. It should be dry inside. ��
sticky matter.
3. The crust springing back into shape when pressed vh.t:h -:-t_e

4.

1;inger.
'The mixture shrinks from the edges of :,he pan.
NOTE:
A spatula is very convenient for removing muffins,
biscuits, etc., as the blade is very flexible a�d will take
angles of· pEm.
ST Al'TDARD TO WORK FOR

(Same for all drop batter preparations)
1. Evenly brovmed.
2 . Doub 1 e in s i z e .
3. Well shaped.·
4 . Dry in s id e •
SCORE CARD FOR MUFFINDS AND BIQCUITS-.
{Score every "ta.king)
1.
2.
3,
4.

External apfea:r.anc e
Crust
Crumb .
Flavor.· .

Perfect score

Your score..

.

15%
. 10%
.

.

40%
40%

.100%

of
.__Jo

.

Explanation of score card:
Muff.i!is should be evenly brovvn,
light, well shaped, a�d _c:rust sho·j"J_r �--'2 tender.
Crumbs should be
f:L1c;er 2hould spring back and
light, not doughy. Vv1�en pressE;d
have a go ad· flavor.

tv

� CV
·.:-,..
Q,u l.
1 C. molasses
1 C. sour milk
2 i/3 C. flo�r
1/4 C.
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Gin c: er 1:)r c ad
_

l{ ts. soda
2 ts. ginger
ts. salt
melted butter.
•J

t

1 .. Sift together the dry ingredients ..
._ 2. Mix sour milk and molasses, adJ to dry i.ngredien ts and. cornb.ine.
3. Add butter and beat". vi gorously�
4. Pour in a buttered pan and bake about 25 minutes in a moder
ate oven.
( For baking, tests when done, etc-: , see abo_ve).
Standard

1.

Not caacked at top.
2. Not too porous.
3. Nicely shaped.
4. Even brown.

to

Work For.
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Serving Gingerbread.

•

I

L Gingerbread- should be eaten when fresh.
2# It is attr·active as a dessert }Vhen served hot.
3. As it is a rather d.ry o ke, sauce or whipped cream may be
served with it.
Sauce for Serving with Gingerbread.
1. Lemon Sauce:
1 ts,

lemon j�ice
ts. lemon rind
2 ts ... butter

1-

1 tb, flour
2 tb. sugar
C. boiling water.

t

Yi� sugar and flour thoroughly..
Slov1ly add boiling ivater.
Boil 5 minutes, stirring.
When just done, add butter and
flavoring.
Taste and if more lemon is required 1 add iL.
Serve hot or cold.
2. Chocolate Sauee.

t

t s . s a 1t
1 C • water
l tb. cornstarch
1/3 C. sugar
1 oz. chocolate (1 square)
1/3 C. milk
ts. vanilla.

·t

Boil ·water and sugar 5 minutes.
Melt the chocolate. 111ix corn
starch· and cold milk thoroughly, rubbing out all l1Lrn:ps and add
the ·melted chocola�e.
Add syrup of water and sugar. Cook in
a double boiler about 15 minutes, stirring as it thickens,
Add
salt and vanilla. Serve hot.
SOlvIE COMMON FAULTS IrJ CAKES AND THE REASONS.
L Cra·cked on top caused by having too hot or uneven heat.
If the
o"ven ·is too hot, the tt,_p crust forms in a very few minutes, then
as··the ·:mixture gets h0c1-tec.? it raises and cracks the top,
If
the ·oven is moder.3::.-.eJy hot, the .top crust forms as the mixture
raises.

2.

al ling may be caused by jolting the oven, or slamming the
door before the first period is past.
Start out with tne
right, then do not open the door until the first period is
F�lling is sometimes caused by having the wrong proporiion
fat and flour.
Use accurate measurements..

oven

ven

up.1
cf

3. C�atse �rainy crust is caused by having too much sugar in pro
portion to the other ingredients.
Ref er enc es:

rr.Baking in the Home 11, F. B. 1136.

